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KRAUSE
-- HAS BEEN AT THE HEAD Of THE- -

Clothing, Hat and Finishing
Trade in the Tri-cide- s for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 SUITS FOR $8.00

But we will sull you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth
18.00, and not a cent less.

lEIEiLiEIMIBIEIR,. THAT !

YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

(IKS! C

r. c. hoppe,
The

No. 180S Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

IERCH & SUTOLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

CTPninting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
C3AU work warranted and done to ortler on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

ON LiY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
aud have tome of the latest norelties of the season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

e B9m

OLSEN & PJETJEHSOlSr,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

KaTStMlBAhlp Agency and remittance to any part f Xoropa.
601 tad COS KlBth 8tract, Book Iala--d, B.

T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HtmrfACTViii o ougxiu aid Biscvrn.
Atk jonr Grocer for then. are best.mr iiwcialtiea: Tbs CfcHaty DTRII sac Mm Ohflsty "WAKl.'

RfCT ISLAND. ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

W. A.. GUTHRIE,(Successor to Sotbrie Co'.llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
; ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

famished A specialty made of line work. All order, attended to
V promptly and eaUafactioa guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third ATenutr

Is
AFfER BUFFALO CALVES.

BABY STEALING ON THE PLAINS
AN EXCITING BUSINESS.

Donustlo Cowa Corralled to Nurture the
Will Yonna; Ones A Sample Bant and
Wbt It Netted What Maternal Affec-
tion Will Dare and lo.
Unt 11 within the laut five years it was not

strange or uncommon for buffalo cows and
ralvef to be found herded with the wild
cattle of the ranges, and the spring round ups
alwaj a reported more or loss sport for the
darin; and reckless "cow punchers" with
buffalo calves Wetrn men have at last,
howe"er, begun to ivalize, with more than a
little --pgret, that the large drovesof buffaloes
roanuug at will over the trackless plains of
the territories formed sights that are forever
to be lost, and to rwilize also that the shame-
ful slaughter of those picturesque brutes has
been n waste of gold. The fact that the

buffalo and the cross breeds are
both very valuable and easily herded is Just
now ( Iving a new rest to the sport of buffalo
hunti ig, and the dangers of the chase are in-
crease! tenfold by the fact that the object
now i j not to kill, but to capture.

To lwke prisoners of the young or to bring
upon one's self the tierce avenging fury of a
buffalo cow, by throwing a rope over her
calf, requires the utmost self possession as
well 48 that peculiar duredevil familiarity
with saddle and horse which are found so
fully developed in the range riders of the
weste-- u plains. The hunt is profitless If the
calvet. are injured, and the preparations for
the ct re of the captives are uot only minute,
but tecessarily expensive. Domestic cows
are pitvided as wet nurses, and a constant
watel fulness is nlwerved over these compul-bor- y

foster mothers until they have overcome
a not unnatural repugnance to their new
cbargi. The calves, however, when captured
and placed in a corral with their nurses, dis-
play no excessive modesty In foraging for
uulk, and their impetuous raids ujkmi the new
coinir. Unary are extremely amusing.

An important element in the buffalo hunt-
ing of today is the fact that the females give
lilitU to their young very early in the spring,
and tlie hunt must lie accomplished before the
begiu ling of the spring round up of cattle,
or thi calves tiecome too strong to capture
alive.

A SI'ECIUKI RAID.
In February two four horse teams, with

Ueavj wagons them, pulled slowly out
of the town of Rawlins, Wy. T. In the first
wagon, and in charge of the expedition, was
a gon Ionian known as "the colonel," whose
weatler beaten and genial face was aglow
with l he pleasures of anticipation and whose
wagon wus packed with comfortable bedding,
"grub," cooking utensils, and last, but not
least, a varied assortment, consisting of sour
mash. Martel cigars, tobacco, pipes, rifles,
etc Beside him sat John, rotund, smiling
and e .idently coutent with the world as it is.

The rear wagon contained 2,000 pounds of
baled hay and a quantity of rope to be used
for lnrtats, and was manned by a notable.
Jehu, who, the colonel swore, could trans-
form a jack rabhit Into a pullet, or if the very
worst should befall them, could broil the
harne leather ao that it would beaa good as
a tenderloin.

Three days' traveling carried the party to
the northern boundary of the Red desert,
where were waiting the hunters Wright,
Chapman and Gomez, a Mexican vaquero.
Each hunter had a "string" of eight horses.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars was the stipulated price
of eai-- calf which should be caught unin-
jured and bound by the feet At 4 o'clock on
the following morning breakfast was an-
nounced, and at its finish all hands but the
cook faddled their horses and "hit the trail,"
driviiig the extra saddle horses before them.

After quietly riding for an hour Gomez
called attention to a buffalo trail, and fol-
lowed it at soma distance in advance of the
others, carefully watching ahead. The trail
lead through sage brush, over the plains,
across innumerable draws, until Gomez
reach id the summit of a low range of hills,
when be suddenly wheeled bis horse and re-tur-

1 to the party. Instantly all was ex-
citement; the game was in sight One enor-
mous bull, four cows and three calves were
browsing, unsuspicious of danger, about half
a mil. away from the party. Fresh horses
were roped and saddled, and the hunters
separated to surround the herd with as little
noise as possible. At a signal from Wright,
given when each of the hunters had crept as
close is possible, the three horses made a dash
forwt rd. With a snort of fear the bull threw
up his head, and seeing Wright rushing upon
him be wheeled in blinl terror and plunged
bead! ng towards Chapman, whose horse
reared and fell backward. As Chapman
swun;; himself out of the saddle unhurt the
terrif ed brute went past him like a cyclone.

IIOETINO FOR THEIR TOCNQ.
Met jiwhile Gomez had thrown his rope

over it calf, and was in the act of getting out
of hi saddle to tie the calfs legs when the
mottxr came dashing through the sage brush
with a savage bellowing for her young. As
the infuriated brute rushed toward him, Go-
mez dropped his rope and swung his horse
around, and the cow, finding both Gomes
and kVrigbt galloping toward her from
the rear, fled, panic stricken, and her calf
was fecured. By this time the others of the
herd 'were a mile away with Chapman flying
after them. Another calf was run down and
tied lfore its mother had sufficiently recov-
ered from her fright to notice its absence.
The t hree hunters then put their horses to a
gallop to run down the remaining calf." A
half jour's hard riding brought them op to
the tand again, but this time under vastly
differ mt choleric conditions.

The cows that had lost their calves were
furious, and the one whoso calf was still with
her a as disposed to fight savagely. The calf
was exhausted by the run and the cows were
deciddly vicioua So, giving their horses a
treat ling space, the three hunters separated
again, coming upon the band from different
poinbi. As they approached cautiously, in-
tending if possible to stampede the herd and
rope the calf as it fell behind, one of the

cows made a sidelong dash, and In a
twin! ting Wright's long legs were in the air
and bis horse lay kicking in the sage brush,
while the cow was plunging away down the
plain with the speed of an unlimited ex-
press. Chapman threw his rope on the calf,
and as it bellowed, its mother turned upon
Chap nan, who was forced to drop the rope
to avoid a collision which would have been
certain death.

Fin ling her calf free the cow fled and was
run i. way from the calf by Chapman and
Gomts, while Wright, who bad picked him-
self t p and got into his saddle again, fol-
lowed, overtaking the calf, and throwing an-
other rope over it secured the last of the
three One of the wagons was brought up
and t le calves loaded into it (Saddle horses
were again changed and the party moved the
camp about twelve miles to a corral, where
dome itic cows w-- re held awaiting their new...charges.

The following day was spent in a fruitless
scare! i for other buffaloes, but on the third
day t o other calves were captured, making
in all five captives as the result of a ten days'
hunt New York Herald.

That Tired reeling
Afflicts nearly every one in the spring.
The Jj8lem having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter, is weakened
by tl e warm days of the cnaoging season,
and yields to attacks of disease.
Hoot's Sarsaparilla is just the medicine
tieedad. It tones and builds op every
part of the body, and also expels all im
purities from the blood. .Try it this
eat n. . T

H! "Do yon like to ride in the rainr,
She "Yet, especially if it is a driving
torn."

Cheery Words
From a gentleman of Texas to his own

people, and all others over the country,.
Hear what he says:

I have been a practical druggist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time have had occasion to examine, try,
and notice the effect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat-
ent medicines oh the market, and as I
have suffered nntold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a severe form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusion that all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago, I was in-
duced cy a friend now living in Tyler, to
try a preparation known as 3 B, or Bo.
tame Blood Balm, and after a long per-
suasion on his part, I finally made up
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Smith
county that I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., which I consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
to man. I have been subject to ins
1 am ma tory attacks since ten years of

age, and up to the present time have had
four. The last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago, at which time I was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass-
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that time I bad only
eaten six meals, and could ecarlely sit up
without support; but after using three
bottles I was able to relish my meals and
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-
tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt since that time. When I returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un-
paralleled and remarkable discovery, B.
B. B. . cured me in mid winter, at the
very time my sufferings and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practical druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, but the firm ot McKay &
Adams, who handle it, will cheerfully in-

dorse its superior merits.
John M. Davis,

and McKay & Adams. Tyler, Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad-
dress, Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Q.

Is Consnmption Incutabe?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Langs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, m
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

bucklkn'b arnica salvk.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Buffalo bachelor has a memorandum
book in which be keeps the name of
every girl he has ever kissed. He had
933 names on the list the last time be
counted up.

Forced to Lea vs Homo-Ove- r

60 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Largo size package 50
cents.

The six Chinese companies of San
Francisco have bought mining territory
covering 200 square miles in Real del
Castillo. Lower California. Price. 500.- -
000.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, braises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other soresf
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists

Heavy rains have assured splendid
crops in western and southern Oregon.

Humphreys'
!. Hramm1 Sracmcs are edentlflcaUv and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
yean In private practice witb Buoees,and for over
uiirtr yean aaea oy we people. x.very single pe- -
dfle a aneolal cure tor tnedlooaae named.

Ttaeae Speotflcs oure without dragging, porr-tn-jf

or reducing the system, and are in fact and
dnedtae Teretara reaaeeUeaeif the M arid.

ouus.
Fevers Congestion, inflammation...4 Waraaa, Worm FeTer, Worm Collo. .

4 Pjfmu
Uallc. orl eeimngoi inrani

aw of Children or Aduita..
UTipi

lea.da.ckM. StckHeedacfae. Vertigo
Efyoaenwla BlUona (Stomach

nnM4 or Palafal Perledah'kftM. too Prof use Periodsprw, Ooagh. DUTicolt Breatamg. ...
aJt Kkeaas, Bryslpelaa, Eruptions

KfceaaaUaas, Rheumatic Palm. . . .

r ewr ana wuii riruee, nuna or
''ntarrh. Influenza, Cold m the Head

r haepleg t'aagh, violent uougne.
era! na

. ... ... M
- - - Wfftrtiur Bed. -- Aa

i mt thHMirapuauaa x

Bold by Di umglwa. or eent poatpaM oa receipt
mt crtce. DaTHtmFnmaTS" fuspau QMpMW
rlefily bound in eloth and gold, malted free.
Uanahrya'MadleiBeC.lU)ratunat.N T. .

UPUCIIr ICO.

Th Chirf Rnnwa for the great sue-oe- ss

of IIikhI's Sarsaparilla Is found in the
nrticle Itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fa-- t tliat Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for it, is what
(ins given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mamt Wine rlIIa or b,ood Pur-- m

Ci l L V V II Id fier before tr,e public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Keeliug, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

lood'e Mnraaparilla is sold by all drug-gist- s.

$1 ; six for S5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

POND'Smm
LETTER FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It it) c. veil-know- n fact that Pond's
Kvthaot is used and recommended by more
ilistint,Miihel people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It is ued in the honxehold of the President
a well as that of the humble t cilizeu; by
members of the army and the navy, the Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit and the preee all
ranks aud claoses of people. To further
illustrate thin fact we append a few of the
more recent let ters from Governor of tt

Simeu:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gextlfufn: 1 have nwj Pond's Extract

In my family for never! yearn, ami have
fonnd It a mont dunirable and vnlnahle
remedy. Yonn trnly, ilooDr Curkikb.

Dec 3, '87.

The GeTeruar et Pennsylvania.
Gents: Pokd's Extract ha been a

valued reliance in our family for several
years, especially In relieving the aches,
sprains and bruises lncideul to children.

Very trnly yours,
Nov. ao, '67. J a mis A. Beatik.

The Governor of New Jrrsev.
Diab Sir: I have for many years need

Ponh's Extract, and have derived great
benefit and relief therefrom. Yours truly,

Dec. 5, W. R. S. Green.

The nr af Illinois.
GESTLiars: Pond's Extract has long

had a place in the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I assure yon that we have found it a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain In
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep bouse without it.

1 am, truly yours,
Oct. 10, --87. J. C. Smith,

Tond's Extract is Invaluable for all
kinds of Pain, inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

KreeUrw Invifct imitation. Ttevart of
vortfdai irnitatiom of Pond's Extract.

Cream BalmP!1 g H,

Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell

CT.

Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price SO cents at Prueetsts bv mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War-
ren street. New Fork.
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GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKES & CO.'S

t
tflw pan

it it toiublr.
No CJieniicaZs
mxm used In tea pnqiantion. It hu
morm than krm Kwm tk mmiftk ot
Coco mixed witb Arrowroot
ot Bugar, mm u inemore far mora

cm. It it delicioui. flourishing.
taoiLT viqksted,

IRTTriAKiornirifl, adapted for invalid
person in health.

Hold ttV APfhTPM MVAVTwlialttsL

W. BAKEE & CO Dorchester. Xan

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New Yoik.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave. , --

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
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Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)
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,1 n4HeiCKna or
kL'AMsITRC

t thMeeciaCTurBot.ctjajioatltBnfi Weakness, gi- -
ttT diratly C-- Hl all wrai pru,reaCor-t- o

hoits, and Vajuraa Snt.K'. ucrtrCarmtt V-f- it oMaatly or fwieaa6.ua as caaa.
Gnataat ImprowSMDIaovar all other bell. Wwrat enaMMt.aSjHSBBjtl1

Starch,

send la uw awataa. aWalad ninkku.aadsaUsctricCo. Itt Uftaiia t Cniffsga.

THE TRAYELEUS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
TYoin ZaMM for Chicago.

rassencer T:30am
44 9:06 am
" ... 0:00am" :10 am" 1:30am" 12:06 pm

JrrtMfrom CMcoao.
Passenger , 4 :1B a m

." e :05 a m
8:t6pm

" 7:45 pm
8:10 pm
9:49 pm

Kamat City.
Leare. AitIts.

Day Express and Man 6:10 am IS a m
Night Express and Mail 9:60 p m .6:55 a m

Minnesota.
Day Express 4:40am 7 rOT a m
Express Fast 7:60 pm 12 35 a m

Council Bluff.
Day Express and Mall 4:40 a m 12 85 a m
Niirbt Express 8:11 p m 9:0-- a m

" 7:50pm 7:36am
Depot, MclineAvenne.

T. F. COOK, Agent, Rock Island.

. Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.
IBATB. AK.RIYB

St. Lonls Express 6:45 a. a a 7:15A.aa
Bt. Louis Express 7:50r.M.6 9 15r. .

St. Paul Express 8:00 A, a 6
Bt. Paul Express 7:30 p. a. a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 r. a. 6 11:05 a. a. 6
way rreiL'nt (Monm'tb) 9:40a. a.o 1:60 r.n.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 p. . 6 9:40 A. a.e
Sterling Passenger 8:00 A, a.o 0:55 T. M.b
auaiiy. o ually ex Bonday.

M. J. TOrmo. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
RAC1NX AMD . W. DIVI8IOK.

Departs. Arrives.
Mai and Express, 7:35 a m 8:40 p m
St. Panl Express. 8:00pm ...11:50am
m.A Accom 9:00 pm ....10:10 am
Ft. A Ac com 7:35 am 0:10pm

B. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

FA8T MAIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, st Panl and Minne-
apolis.

ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Blnffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROETB between Chicago
Ksnsas CitT and St. JfMenh. Mn.

5700 MILES OP ROAD reaching all principal
iv",M5 ", itiivii, t. uuiupui, minnesova, towa,
Missonri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the ne&ren station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A Sr. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In the world.
ROaWELL MILt.EK, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gcn'l Pass. A T. Agt.
tir-F-

or information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A

. Paul Railway Crmpany. write to H. . Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - TT.T.S.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and onToes- -

8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rat
of 3 per Cent per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
51 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and saarrled woman protected by special law.

Opfickbs : S. W. Wbsbxock. President ; JohvGoon, Vice President; a F. Hebewwat, Cashier.Trcstees: S. W. Wbeelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.T.Graatx, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemenwy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, c H. Stoddard.yThe only chartered Barings Bank In Reck
Island Conntv.

Geo. B. CARPENTER &C0.
Pay Nprrlal Attention ta the

atavaofakctare mt

' l'ut-- House or Star!. We kart the

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
KVEll SHOWN

la this rlty.
232 to 2CS South Water Street,

CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing tbeir complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the la bent imported ami unanimously adCDOwl-edce- d
a me best

FACE POWDER.
Guarantee) to be perfectly barmleaa. Impercepti-

ble, dunole and inrlslble. For Pal Ter;where.
Prtea. M&u mmm SO ar Rax. Ask Tourdruggist fur It or write for postaM sample box to

J. LLOYD A CO., Sol Importers,
ml mm WasklaftM trecc. CHIC ASO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Salb bt tbb Following Dbtjmutb

Marihall & Flaher.
Hartx & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

iOZZOIMI'S
cor.iPLExiorj

ImparUaNilllaattraaaerea-Ttichki.- am.
I movesaii wnulai. fnctlo ud dini..ii. ir
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A. J. STOKES, M.D..
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No Hufflbi tout Facts

Come from the ""Why"

Since Thursday, May 16th, on which day we commenced
our great Suit sale, over 200 suits have been sold.

There are yet 300 to make your selection from
at the following prices:

$6.99, $8.63. $9.69, $9.98. $11.47 and $12.64
z These suits are made of Cheviots, Scotches, wide
made, Worsted Cassimeres and Tweeds, and were bought
by us at 50 cents on the dollar.

A positive saving of from $3.00 to $6.00 on each suit
should be sufficient inducement for you to come and
buy one.

At the "WHY" Store, -

Newcomb Block,' DAVENPORT, IA.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP
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THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

t8. m. lines, branches and extensions west, northwest andttt'tAtSV?0' toilet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock IslallTlnUnaraHna. rMtinntrn niVciV.
o'"."" iu iu w a Minneapolis ana Bt. Paul In MINNB-SOTA-Waterto- wn

and Sioux Palls In DAKOTA-Gallat- in, Trenton, CameroiVFn?? K'aa8 c"y in MISSOURI-Beatrl- ce. and NilaonAnK5AT,H.VTl0.l:k Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.
x a ilfne, CaldweU. KATSAS-dolora- do Springs, Denver, Pueblo. In
-- 5i, Jr?Itr8e8newna y8 areas of rlcn fibroin and Rxazln? landi,

of Intercommunication to older States and to aUtowns and cittes in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California; and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches-leadi- ng- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-r- un through daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTTBmwTRAIN SERVICE dailv between r.Mcaor,
te?P. "5 KS"8" City-- . Eiepant .DayCoaches: Dlnina 'cZ
V ,y X., '"""o iroiu oa UkKe KJllAnirelea. .Sftn rli am Run PrannUA 4M.AMAiKM 1 An w .

Excur- -
j, Portland, Los

prompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. iame.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
UDS ?bl:? fqu'PPadprpresa Trains daily each way betweenLeavenworth, Kansas City and MinSe- -'Favorite Tourist Line to the scenichunting and flshinsr grrounds of the Northwest. Its Watortow Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, South weTraMinnesota, and F.iut ri.irn
a35SS2SrKSSJ?IA r5f.N?CA AN? KANKAKEE offers facilities to

' ","'"P"is. Lrttiayeive, ana council St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paid.
Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, e. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket ft Pan. Agent

Wk. Adahson.

California

ROLLIN KUTCK.

Adamson fc Ruick,
PRACTICAL

TVr A riTTTXTTnnnnYllVjnilMOl O
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

I2ir8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired. .

fJOHN VOLI & CO.,

O-EIJERI- U. COWTRACTOBS
r' - AND .

HOUSE BTJIIilDEBsJ.
MAJTrACTUSKBS Otf

J Sasli, Doors, Blinds;
Biding, Flooring, Wainacoating and aU .klnda of Wood K

Work for Builders.
Eighteenth SL. between Third and Fourth averrat, r'

Hock Island? -

KRAMER & BLETJER,

Book ZOindeis. 3Brinteis
-- AND-

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CaTOrden by mail promptlj attended to. -

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock IslandHl.


